
Dear Jim. 	 5/14/14 
WIlma 	spoke last night you said that you had decided to write an article on the opectro cow, which I to,* to mean. the entire thing, for a law journal. or another. I was dIscolusgind but sair:1 that if you insist it should be for a law jo=ials 
My own situation le one that has not made it possible for no to say have mal4 thought this through. However, I had a combination of instinct and reason that tolls me that wither one of us should. 

4t the same time, I tell you that if you disagree and if you really believe this is what you should do, 	not only not opicee it hut I will do all I can to help. 
before MI told me this I had taken what I regari.. as the right initiative, phoned Larry at ODK and in his absence (until today) had a long and I think effective converaa-ticm tithanother reporter. I think that the return of Nob 0rue:rib/erg, who knows ua both and la in Washington, can be nelpfUl if CDU does do for it. Aad I think that,sny-decent pdoce wrttten by one- otherAkna ua is infinitely more effective that anytitt4-we.tan do if only because ,we are partinana. 
If CM, doe&sot go for this, there remain other alternatives,. 
Others- services, papers, Committees and lawyers. 
I. think either of us iu the least preferred alternative. 
raeAcslarly ibecause the original sin is Awe' a. Neither of can't banestly address • this without confseeion of tho most basic error tied he made it over my (end Often your). ineistencea and objections that ocararUmea were forceful. Neither of us wants to ;lurt.bixa. We would in allhowsty have to aay that ha xt4eated this sane basic error xonbsu r:, aim at each step that he would addaylos that central Issue. 

If you 	to, we can nle.plcre thl nitnrnntiven jointlr. 13,xt if you are dttormined to write this yourself, it tillnat be without ply bleceng and help, end cue of the helm I-- can think of i* other examples of the same false smearing. Another is repeated cases that : think did cross into perjury, the records of Myignored compinicts to the Aa and to judges and anything else along these lines you want. 
Think it over. 

Z mot have mom kiad of gsv for lima uneasy all avylloOprOAV Ontil.I:hear4lrom . AreerneYs ANC news, 1111% I bud a visitor and leagued inIong Oonversatdcm. 'rather than ppeeding back to work. I was quite conscious of•thieCneasy feeling but could attribo it to nothings I bad forgotten you told me the justioes ware considering this the Onq. of last week and I did not know they would report so *day. This was not within my' con,' sciouensae. Yet as soon as I finished talking to Famq.I had sow X°124412, felt  mu441 better. (Uut41 o,;her things happened later in the day.) Late at ul ,t 1. had a call from a reflortf,r trued at CIfV all-news, a2,61tr•-(.1hoz4e1 1DLN, Chiss40, .;.e did a bev,per. art gamin is tIle only other one who called. I SW nothing in this A.m.'s ?Oat, a numbr of stories on yesterday's decisions. 


